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Barnhart, Allen, Engelse·n
Schutte, Win Honor Posts

Ward, Pooka to Entertain

Jimmy Allen, Joyce Barnhart, Larry Engelsen and Dick
Schutte were ele~ted as new Honor Council members this week.
Duties of the new councilors will be to handle those cases
which are presented to them by house councils and other judicial bodies on campus.
The new m embers w ill join Sue · ·
Ryan a na Herb Schmidt on t he' 1

"Harvey," the three-act comedy by Mary Chase, will he
presented , tonight at 8: l 5 in the college auditorium by the
Central drama department. The play, under the direction o f
E. Allyn Thom pson, was also' presented in the auditorium last
night.
<!> Jerry W ard plays the leading
role of Elwood Dowd, confidante
of the m ysterious pooka, H arvey.
The two settings for the play · a.re
t he old Dowd fami ly mansion and
t he reception room of Chumley's
R est Home.
Other c<ist members are: · Myrtle
Mae, F loy Whitney ;· Veta , Grace
The House Appropriations Com- Carlisle; Mrs. E thel Chauven et,
mittee of t he Washington Legis- Doris Kitt; Ruth Kelley, R. N .,
lature has approved $540,000 for Dottie Dunn ; Duane Wilson, D ick
constr uction of the first unit of vVilson ; Lyman Sa nderson, M. D.,
a physical education building at J im Webster; William R. Chum Central Washington College during ley, M. D., Jack Turner, Betty
the 1955-57 biennium.
Chumley, Barbara Harker; Judge
The appropriation, presumed in- Omar Gaffney, Roger Berghoff;
eluded in the general appropria- a nd E . J. Lofgren , Steve Doutrick.

co~~~i\ew

Centralites on Stage Ton-i ght

f h f 1•
ros i .ro IC

House Group,

Honor Council members will serve for one-year terms
on the judiciary body. They will
replace J a net Money, Leona Panerio, Goraon Leavitt a nd chairJOANNE GREER
man, Andy Setlow. These four
students, elected last Ma r ch, have
With the snow capped peaks of
vocalizing with L es Brown
completed a year in office and the Cascade Mountains as a backand his band of r enown.
are r etiring this qua rter.
. ground, the F reshmen class w ill
Candidates for the Honor Coun- present "Freshman Frolic" day
cil posts were Miss Barnhart, Miss at Swa uk Lodge on Saturday,
Allen, Schutte, Engelsen, Sandra March 12. The Frolic will comTaylor, Charles Schmutz, Ralph ·mence at 1 o'clock in the after. Harris and Aris F rederick.
noon and will conclude at 11 :00
Joan Fortner h eaded the elec- o'clock that evening.
tion committee. Voting was held
At 1 p.m. the play d ay will be"Ticket sales for the Junior
in the dining halls and in the gin with registration at the lodge .
CUB informa tion booth for offFrom two o'clock until . five P r 0 m, which features Les and the Senate, before going to t rician and wardrobe mistress is
campus students. Sh~ was assist- o'clock there will be skiing, snow Brown and His Band of Re- Gov. Arthur Langlie, who is em- Sue Ryan . Donna St. John and
ed by Bill Scholen, Connie Berg games, tobogganing, hiking, and nown, have been very success- powered to veto appropriations by Laura Columbo are stage m an·
arrd Ed Brandt.
•
even a "snow-man-making" con- ful," according to Gary Brown, item:
agers.
Five hundred twenty-six students test. An unusual prize will be junior Class president. The semi- ·
Provides l\len's Gym
Gene Addington , Pat Short, D i-ck
cast ballots in the honor ·council awarded the couple with the most formal will be held in the m en's
Victor J . Bouillon of Ellensburg, · Ameny and Don Morford are stage
election.
unusual snowman. Simulta neously gym on March 28 from 7:30-11 :00 chairman of the CWCE boa rd of technicians. Joanne Risdon, P at
trustees, today said the amount Pada vich and Jackie Irby a.r~ _in
in t he lodge there will be gam es p.m.
Les Brown, co-writer of the fa- provided by ·the House Appropr i- char ge of properties . Pubhc_1ty
for those who widh to stay inside.
At five o'clock all outdoor gam es mous "Sentimental J ourney," is ations Committee, while only about , was han<:Jled by Roger Asselstine
Friday,· Ma.rch 4
•
will cease in preparation for t he knwon on t he west coast as "Mr. half of what t he college has ask- and Sylvia Stevens.
8 :15 p .m .-College play, "Har- evening's dinner. The cafeteria- Pallad ium. " B e has played t he ed for a complete physical e ducaKay Davis an<:J P a tti Clark serve
vey", a uditorium.
styled meal will include hot dogs , Hollywood P alladium for sixteen. tion plant, would "materially bene- as costume_ <!hairmen. Rich .Pres9-12 p .m.- Sue All-College fire'- salad, r elish, cocoa, a nd a ll the engagements which is a standing ·fit" t he physical education pro- ton a nd Rick Urdahl are h ouse record at the ballroom.
gr a m at Central.
managers.
Joanne Busby and
side , Sue
tr immings.
Saturday, March 5
Besides being voted number one
That amount, he said, would con- Alene Key are. m charge of__prqTickets are now available to
Eulalie Pollack directs
7- SGA 10 cent movie, " Sunny freshmen and their dates by the dance b and by Down Beat Maga- struct a m en's gymn asium with grams.
Side of the Street" (color) audi- following persons : Jack- Erickson, zine, the Les Brown band has won such appurtenant facilities as show- sound effects.
.
~en Castleberry designe? the set
torium.
North H all ; Cliff Filleau, pre-fabs; many· awards for .outstanding mus- er a nd d_ressing Tooms. He did
9-12 p.m.- Vets Club All-College Ly nn Za.nder . Kennedy ; Maxine ic through the years. Among the not know whether spectator seat- ~hile ~he J phrog~am design Jwas
d ance,. men's gym.
Barrenscheer, Sue Lombard ; J ack- m a ny, he h as been voted number ing for basketball games could be •Srawn Yd 0 . n dot~ncra~z. pane
Sunday, March ·6
ie Zimmerm an, Kamola; a nd Rog- one b and by Billboard Magazine, secured within t he a mount ; how- :md_mons etsi~t e f etphos erts. ro-e
2 p.m .-SGA 10 cent movie, "Un- er Salisbury, Munson. Since there Orchestra World, Ca mpus Maga- ever, an adequate playing surface vpi tmgHpbor r m s oKr t i e sAe wledrt
·
· d M ·
N t·
1 D.
b
a
a erman,
a 1.y
rno ,
are . no stag ti ckets, t he cost is zme,
dercover · Man," a uditorium.
an
a JOr
a 10na
1sc for co11ege games would e pro- J
H ·k
d J
St ff rd
Jockey Polls .
vided.
oan e1 e 11_ an
eanne
a o .
$1.25 per couple . •
Tuesda.y, March' 8
Spurs are . m charge of ushermg .
, 8 :15 p.m. - Robert McFerrin,
F aculty member s helping with
baritone , a uditorium.
the production were Sarah Sp ur Wednesday, March 9
geon, Reino Randall, Bonnie Wiley.
7 p.m.- R ec Club All-College mixFurniture was donated by Powell
er, m en 's gym .
F urniture.
Thursday, March 10
Students will be a dmitted tonight
. 11 a .m.- Central Singers, audivvith SGA cards .
torium.
7-8 p .m >..:..."W" Club smoker,
Personnel for the Central Sing-~--------------- ~·--------------
m en's gym.
·
ers' spring vacation choir tour was this season travelling to t he Moses ers will sing before the Northwest
Frida.y, March 11
announced last week by di.rector Lake-Wenatchee area.
convention of the Na,tional M usical
7 p.m.- SGA 10 cent movie, "All
Wayne Hertz.
The first concert will be at 2 :00 EducatoFs Conference. Together
the King's Men, auditorium.
will b e the last issue of
The all-college assembly on in Moses · Lake High School, . with with the college brass choir, the theThis
9-12 p.m.- Munson All-College
CRIER for this qua.rter,
group
will
·
perform
Gabrielli's
Thursday,
March
10,
will
be
prean
evening
concert
scheduled
·in
Lila Malet, CRIER editor, anDance, men's gym.
•
Jubilate_ Deo.
nounced. The n ext CRIER will
9 - 12 p.m.- North Hall Private sented by the Central Singers in that town the same day. On Thursa program similar to that to be day- the choir will sing in Ephrata
be published April 1.
P ersonnel of the con cert ehoir
Fireside , North H all.
sung on tour. The program will Higli Scpocil, Quincy H jgh , Cash- is chosen from the entire choir
"We're taking next week off
·
Sa turday, March 12
to study for finals, the 18th
7 :00 p .m.- SGA 10 cent movie, be the concert-type, compris ing of m ere High, and a n evening ap- enrollment of approximately 140. we'll be vacationin g and the
sacred numbers a nd some lighter pearance at Wenatchee Central Those chosen for t his first tour,
"Barefoot Mailm an," color, audi- things also.
25th is the first week o spr ing
Christian C hurch.
accordin g to Hertz are :
torium.
qua rter," Miss Malet explained.
After an overnight stay in WeJoanne
Anderson
,
H
o
q
u
i
a
m;
The CRIER is published,
March 13-15
On Wednesday, March 16, just natchee, the Singers will · appear
Mary Asher, Out)ook; Joyce Barn- week_ly except test week, holiTEST WEER
as spring vacation is beginning for a t Wena tchee J. C., followed . by
hart, Seattle; Larry Belz, Wood- days ancl vacat ions.
Wednesda.y , March 15
most Central students, t he concert Leavenworth High School, and a
(Continued on page 'I\vol
12 n oon- Winter quarter ends .
choir will begin its y early tour, final con cert· at Wenatchee High
School. Vacation will not begin
for m embers of the Central Singers until after the two o'clock concert on Friday· afternoon. - ,
Spring quarter the choir will h a ve
a nother tour, which will ta ke it
clear to t he University of Oregon
in Eugene, where t he Central Sing-

Set for Swauk

OK's Gym Fund,

Prom T'i ckets
SeHing Welf

~~n a~i~~ f~~o~h~;t:~:· f~~;n Hr;:~:: re~t~~- C~~~l:~~:Jn;sse1:~!~~a!1:~:

Campus Calendar

I

Hertz Announces Traveling Choir Members;
Central Singers to Present 11 A.M. Concert

Last Winter CRIER
Editors to Study!

Circulation to End 14th
library Warns Students

REMAINING MEMBERS WELCOME newly elected Honor
Council' m embers to the six member judiciary body. H erb Schmidt
and Sue Ryan -offer congratulations and explaln . procedures to
Jimmy Allen, Joyce Barnhart and Dick Schutte. Larry Engelsen.
the fourth new member, ill not pictured.
'·;.

-"'

Library circulation will end
Monday, 1'-Iarch 14. All mate r·
ials will 'be due on or befo-r e
tha.t dafo, the Library announced today. Books that a.re still
n eeded. may be checked Gut on
1"1onday or Tuesda.y for one day
only.
A list of people who· owe library. fines is poste<l in the
entrance hall of the library.
Students a.re asked to check
this Mst and pay fines at t he
reserve desk.
·
All library materials must
be returned to the library and
fines pajd before the end of
the quarter, or grades Will be
~thhelci, the Library warns.

PLAY ACTION CAUGHT by camera as actors emote last
night at first p erformance of play "Harvey." Jack Turner, center, scolds aet-0r Dick Wilson while J erry Ward looks on indignantly. The final performance of this Mary Chase play will be
presented tonigllt in the college auditorium.
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

Nothing Bi.g Ever Happens

RAY'S DAZE

FRIDAY,

· by IDiitk Bibler

By STEBNER
"Ah, this school is so small time-nothing big ever hap- . And you can't hardly get those
anymore. Who wants the111 anypens around here."
I'd rather have a ham
Ever heard that before, ever said it before? You b ~t you way?
sandwich.
have.
This· is it, kiddies!! The last
Well, how big do you think Les Brown and His Band of
CRIER for the
Renown ill? Right, they' re just about the biggest.
quarter and the
And it is happening here.
last Ray's Daze.
When I say the
So once and for all some of the malcontents who wander
Ins t Daze, I mean
around knocking one of the best little colleges in the Northwest
the final, comwill have to eat those words.
,
plete, end, finish,
They will, that is, if each and everyone of you-or at least
k1aput, no more
350 couples of you-get out and buy tickets to the Junior Prom.
paw, don e, a 11
Ticket sales are going well, but they shouldi be booming.
gone, furshlugThe hundreds of chronic complainers and self-made know-itginer end. At last
Ra:y Stebner
alls should be standing in line to buy those tickets.
the blotch that
But, perhaps you· d like to go and hear Les Brown and has been shadowing the good
you don't know anyone to ask, or worse yet,. you haven·t b~en name of journalism will be no
more.
asked .
Please, -no tears. I kriow that
Here's a solution that many Centralites . have hit upon.
the joy that is filling your hearts
Just grab someone out of the CUB to go to the dance with or is overwhelming, but you are stainmake a casual date with a good friend. This event isn't planned ing the furniture and that is deto be a do-or-die, I-hear-wedding-bells affair.
Every effort ductJable from the ten dolliars you
has been made to keep plans informal for the dance. This is paid when you registered.
Ah, something is bothering you,
to keep costs down and thus· enable more students to attend.
And for Pete's sake, if you're bashful, make arrangements I can ' tell. How is it that this
to go with someone of the same sex. Tickets will be sold on "column?" will cease to be? It
seems that the faculty had a mass
that basis.
meeting at which time they conThe Junior class has a big hunk of cash to take in. But templated whether they should
this is for a big event. Anyone knows that Y,OU don't get some- run me out on a rail or graduate
thing for nothing.
me. Due to the price of grease
But this gives you ~chance to get something big, for very and the heavy snow which makes
it difficult to cut trees for a rail
· little.
,,
And it gives you a chance to shut up some big time opera- they -decided to graduate me.
Va-cation:
. tors who insist that this is a one horse college.
Of course there is a little matter
of the Air Force wanting me.
Something about a vacation and a
trip arou!'ld the world. I got a nice
lette,r from one of their "recrea. SGA Council set the date for . spring SGA elections for tion" areas in Texas the other day
in which they told me they had
· April·· 12.
made reservations and . the nice
That means that election for the major SGA positions and thing about it is that it doesn't
two Honor Council -posts must :get underway at the beginning cost a cent. It must be quite a
of Sp.ring quarter.
.
lol)g trip because the reservation
is for three years. I wrote back
So it's that time again!
Time to be watching people that you think will make good and thanked them and asked for
capable SGA officials.
• a room with southern exposure.
Poem?
Time to be thinking of your choice for the people to lead ·oh, I ca)Tle to Central
your student government next year.
To find a way
To make a living
In this age and day.

"My advice would be not to drop school to go into your father's
business-you need a college education these days to find success
and fina.nciil.I security."

It's That Time Again

Service Project for Asking

I studied ha rd
Most every night
Students smoking in state buildings, often standing in front For the first two weeks
of "no smoking " signs, and students grinding cigarettes out on Then gave up the fight .
floors when ash trays are at hand is fast becoming a problem
Why do today
of serious magnitude on campus.
The lack of s.ocial responsibility manifested by ·students in What you can do t~morrow.
their discourteous and often dangerous smoking habits has " Let's socialize tm1ight. "
"Got "five" I can borrow ?"
been brought to the attention of student and faculty governing
groups:
The quarters did pass
SGA Council, Inter-club Council and Student Faculty Co- And socially ta lking
ordinating Board have all discussed this problem and they are To hit all the functions
confident that the students need only to be remind ed of how. My watc h I was hocking.
objectionable and serious this flagrant violation of the state
Then suddenl y it happened
laws and laws of etiquette· their smoking habits are.
Like a bolt from the blue
These groups suggest that one or more of the many ser- I realized I was a Senior
vice groups on this campus undertake a program to remind the And college was near through.
students of their social responsibilities concerning smo!Cing. Spurs
Sigma Tau Alpha, IK's, Chevaliers, APO, Vets Club, and Chan- I stopped and thought
ning Club all state in their constitutions that they are service How I cursed and cussed
clubs. Surely from · this list of ac.tive service organizations, one This old Sweecy campus •
or more will ask SGA council for this. problem as a service And raised quite a fuss.
proje~t .
·
But, if I were to do it
Central has a fine reputation for courteuss wholesome liv- All over again
ing. \ It 'rould be~ shame to have this smoking problem fog up I'd probably find . tha t
that fine reputation.
At Central I'd end.

Pre~id~nJial By-Line
BY BR.U CE FER6USON

SGA

Well, this quarter is almost over
and there is one more week of
school plus "three days for final~
Those days will be the ones I
look forward to the least.
I imagine some of the stu·
dents will not be around this'
s'p ring quarter for various reasons'. I hope one of these reascns won't be for poor grades,
because they are your own
fault. The· first year of college
is always the m &st difficult for
a_ny of. us ancl I imagine that
is because of the adjustments
we have to make. The most
important adjustment i~. to
learn to study. If you don't

•

Letters

1

-Church Not1"ces ·

·

I

I
1·

to:

I

1

Pr~dent

·l earn to study you may not be
with us for Jong. But then ·if
you clon't want to study you
really don't want to attend c<il·
lege.
·
·
The ECSA (Evergreen Confer- (
ence Student Association) met onr l
o_ur campus this week end and ·dis- 1 i
cussed m a ny problems and mutual
mte11ests . The other schools showed
s,urprise at the independance from
a dministration granted our SGA.
They were a lso surprised at the
amount of money our SGA was
a llowed to spend and budget witr11itl
out havi ng faculty approval.
y1
The ECSA is planning its spring m eeting at Bellingham
a nd Western will be the host
sclwoI. This will be a bigger
m.eetJng and some faculty
members will be present also.
Tl1i.s promises
be a fruitful
meeting. ,
I a ttended the Junior Safety Conference at Yakima Jast Monday·
a nd it is surprising how the high
school s tudents are interested in
safe driving. Everything from hot
reds to r a dar checks was discussed
and surprisingly enough the stu7
dents even were in favor of the
radar "traps." On one panel that
approved the radar, three 'of · the
voting members owned ho t rods.
I just wanted to point out to
you that these high ~-chool students think about safety even
when it might interfere with
their "fun." Some of us couid
take a. good lesson from them.

to

... to the Editor

Dea r E'ditor:
I wa')t to thank the many college peopl e who made the F eb. 15
college blood drawing such a success. It was perfectly organized
under Mrs. Taylor and her committee with LaVerne Roberts and
Arlene Stokes as student co-chairman .
While the quota of 150 pints was
not reac hed, the Blood Center was
well satisfied. The donors can fe el
Thought?
Duncan Manning, Tacoma; BarOld columnists never die .. They a real sense of achievement.
Traveling Choir Members
bara Martin, Kennewick;
just look that way. So long kidIt has come to my attention that.
r umors have been going aro und
(Continued from page One)
Jolin Mitchell , ElleRsburg; Col- dies!
campus that the governrnent has
la nd; J im Blackburn, Wenatchee ; leen Moore, Puyallup; Beverly
naid the Red Cross for blood proStanley Boyer, White Salmon; Har- Morris, Sedro Wooley; J ac k Myers,
vided for the armed forces and
l#Y Brumbaugh, Snoqualmie Falls; Seattle; Joyce Newman, Shelton;
• ·
Janet Caldwell, Wenatchee; Leila Beverly Nic hol as,
Wood in ville; LUTHE}{ CLUB
'
civil . de.fense.
.
.
Dildine , Puya llup; J anet Dona ld- Marilyn Olberg, E numclaw; ShirLarry Pinnt was elected next
This is answered m a pamphlet
son, Yakima; Gerald Ellison, Eph- ley Ost ram, Tacoma; Susan Over- yea1·'s regional president of Wash- issued b~. the Natwnal Red Cross .
rata; Bob Estby, Selleck; Edward street, Ilwaco; Leona P a nerio, Ros- ingtcn, Oregon a nd Idaho Lutheran It says; the government does n.ot
Faust, E llensburg;
·
lyn; Camlyn P erkins, Eve rett; Stude nts Association . Rev. Silas pay the Red Cross for blood, itDelores Filleau, Cle Elum; Rich· Larry Pmnt, Soap Lake; Robert Erickso.n of Ellensburg was elected self, sin ce this has been given volard Fri ck, Grandview ; Shirley . Poutt, Enumclaw; Carol Renfro , three year advisor to the region. unta rily by donors. The governFrick, Sunnyside; Marie Fugate , Cle E lum; Lawrence. Roediger, The Luther Club m et for supper m ent, however, does r eimburse the
Caldwell, Ida . ; Brian Gerards, Ken- We natchee ; Harold Rogers , Grand- a nd a Bible study Sunday Febru- Red Cross
some- ·~Ot all- of
newick· Don Goodale E numclaw · view; Ronald Rombalski ,. Go1den- ary 27. This Sunday they will the expenses mcurred m the colMarily~ Grove, Re~ton; Shirle; dale ;
meet for supper and a business lection of b,lood for defense p~r
Guptill, Monroe; David Hardisty,
Regina Russell, Bothell ; Charles meeting where all unfinished busi- poses . Expenses connected with
Emmett, Ida .; Nancy Hayslip, Saas, Seattle; Mahlon Schnazen- ness and the planning for t he fu- the recruitment of donors , trainVancouver; Robert H9ltz, Grand- bach, Wapato; Andrew Setlow, ture meetings will take -place.
ing and direction of volunteers ,
view.
Clarkston;· Marilyn Setlow, Ray- NEWMAN CLUB
tcanteen a nd promotion of the proRichard Hull, Tacoma; George mond; Rochelle Sherman , Tacoma ;
This Sunday Newman Club will gram are paid from Red Cross
funds that come from voluntary
Ice, Bellevue; Gary Johnson, CenEthel Smith, Thorp, Virginia h ave a detailed s t u d y -o f th e
. .
tralia; Barbara Karstens , Renton; Snodgrass,
Ellensburg;
John · "Mass." Everyone is welcome to c~;~:ibutwns of the Amencan peo-.
Pat Kelleher, Spokane; Jary Kern ; Port Orchard ; Kathryn Spurgeon , attend and take part. Refresh- p Ellensburg; Joan Kibbee, Ellens- Kennewlck; Al Stevens, Spokane; ments will be served.
At present, and for some mont~s
burg; Karolyn Koski, Vancouver; Gary Swart, Wapato; Dian Tobey, U.C.C.F.
past, _the government has tot paid
Lois Ann Koski, Vancouver; Herb Vancouver ; Jack Turner, Richland; · There will be a U.C.C.F . meeting any!hmg at all toward b ood colKramlich, EHensburg;
Marylou Turner, Grandview; Janis next Tuesday in ohe of the Cub- le~~on .k
Gordon Leavitt, Thorp; Maria Wiley, Sumner; Del Willh1ms, co!J.ference rooms at .6 :15 p.m. ·
~~ again.' for the help in
Lember, :Vancouver; Joyce Leon- Cowiche.
· .·
.. I.V.
·
the . · . drawmg.
.'ard " Auburn; Florenc;:e.< McCFacken',
'
.
· · ·,, .- >' :~, >Tnere , will :b€ ;~a·.·i.nee.ting · this · .. _- Mrs.' H . ... F.; Bachman,
Ellensburg; . LOren McCracken, ElAbout one . thlrd of .ihe" :united' fyronday:~- Maret!" 7;' af 7·:oo ·p.m. 1n . , H,iftit&S -' <:Jo:·. Blooif ciuilinuiu
lensburg; ·R on Mi:Nutt._ Glenwood; .States is ar,id or .. semiarid.
¥~~12.
·
· - American Red ·Crqss

I
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Concert Features
Top Met Ba ritone

·T es·t
D tes Set

a·nce Club
Plan·s T' ip

T he Com munity Concert will preThe College Dance Club is planThe Registrar's Office has an- <;ent in E llensburg another conRobert ning a trip to Moscow, Ida., March
nounced the final examination cert on March 8, when Mr.
,
25-26 for a Northwest College Dance .
schedule: On Monday, March 14;
Symposium.
from 8 :00 to 10: all · English A
and English 3 classes; from 10 :00
Those who attend will study balto 12 :00 daily. 6th period classes;
let and modern dancing under Eufrom 10 :00 to 11 :00 MWF, 6th pergene _Loring, ncted movie director
icd classes; from 11 :00 lo 12 :00
and television showman.
TTh, 6th period classc:s.
T he convention is sponsored by
Frnm 1 :00 to 3 :00 daily, 3rd
the University of Idaho Women 's
period classes ; from 1 :00 to 2 :00
Physical Education Dept., and will
MFW, 3rd period classes; 2 :00 'io
take place on the Idaho cam pus .
3 :00 TTh , 3rd period classes; :from
The Lorio.g p r ogram, however , will
3 :00 to 5 :00 daily, 2nd period clasbe presented at Bryan H a ll, Was hses; 3 :00 to 4 :00 MWF, 2nd period
ington State College.
classes; from 4 :00 to 5 : TTh, 2nd
Next y ear's d a nce symposium
period classes .
will
be held a t CWCE .
On Tuesday, March 15 ; from
8:00 to 10:00 daily, 5th period classes ; from 8 :00 to. 9 :00 MWF, 5th
Sue Lombard Sponsors
period classes; from 9 :00 to 10 :00
TTh, 5th period classes.
McFerrin, baritone will app ear at All College Fi~eside
From 10 :00 to 12 :00 daily, 1st
the College Auditorium at 8 :15
period classes; from 10 : to 11 :00
Sue Lombard will hold a n a llMWF, 1s t period Classes ; from p .m.
college fire side this Friday eveMcFerrin
,
a
young
American
11 :00 to 12 :00 TTh, 1s t period classning, March 4, 9 :30 to 12 :00.
"GOIN' MY W AY" these enthusiast.ic freshmen ask as they
es ; from 1:00 to 3:00 da ily, 7th Negro, is a leading ba ri tone wit h
Admittance is a dime a nd there
l1itch a: l'ide for the Frosh Frolic to be h elcl a t Swank March 12.
the Me tropolitan · Opera Company.
period classes; from 1 :00 to 2 :00
will be various games . Refresh·
'l 'humbing· t h eir way are, from left, Rol{er Salisbury, Jean Miller,
He has toured the United States m ents will be served . Ann CoulsMWF, 7th period classes ; from
Clifforcl Filleau, Janette Scott, Don M itchell, .Jacki e Zimmerman
and has won critical acclaim as ton is chairman of t he even t.
2 :00 to 3 :00 TTh, 7th pe riod clasancl Dale Mitch ell.
"as great as a ny baritone before
ses . ·
th
bl' t d
"
On Wednesday, March 16 ; from ' e pu I C 0 ay.
.
s :00 to 10 :00 daily, 8th period clas- A ver_Y r ecent star ?n the mus11
. f.
g ·OO t 9 ·OO · MWF Sth cal horizon, McFe rrm won the
ses,· d rom
. f o .9 00 t
'
M etropol't
A u d'1t'10ns o f th e A'ir
1
1 an
1
10 00
~eTrh10 8thc assesd; . rlom .: f o 11 :00 in· the spring of 1953, a~d h as
Across From College
i
,
per10 c asses, rom
. ' .
b
· d
f
to 12 :00 MWF, 4t h period classes. smce een r ecognize . as one o
BY CARMEN FI{EISS
~
Auditorium
ALL final examinations are to ~he truly - g r eat voices of our
l R a y Stebner, who has , for the column," Stebner said .' "This· is
J past
year, been writing "Ray's m y personal recipe for w!;iat I be given ~ t t he scheduled time. ~i~m~e~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~====::::=::s:;:;::::::;::;:::;::~
Daze" for the Crier, w ill 110 longer have attempted to put forth-·as
Ib e with us after this quarter.
humor: Ta ke a la r ge a m ount of
Chains Hel p . St o p ping
Ray will gradua te at the e nd of everyday h appenings and situa the quarter. From Central h e will tions concerning ordinary people ,
Did you know the distance requir go to L ackla nd Air Base in Texas add ge ner ouls amounts of ficticious ed t o s top an a utomobile on ice
for flight training .
facts and fantasy, garnis h with or' s now is cut· in half by use of
R ay attended t he Unive rsity of light sarcas m a nd bake until you reinforced tire cha ins?
Washington in 1950 a nd 1951, where have a satir e, a nd print.
h e was a m ember of Phi Kappa
" If I were starting again as a
Sigma - F raternity a nd Adelphi fres hma n a nd knew wha t I • know
' 'Ien 's Organization.
now, I would probably be b ack
From the u_he cam e to Central, here arguing the sam e subjects,
a nd has since been a member of arguing with the sam e people and
Union Service
Channing
Club,
Intercollegiate taking out differ e nt girls ," Steb_ comm ented.
Knig hts , CAMPUS CRIER staff, ner
•
and is Varie ty Show Go-director.
=::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::.
"Now this is what I call a .Royal, U nderwood, R emington,
S mith-Corona Portable
switch," said Stebner, "For the
Typewriters
last year I h a ve b een int e rviewing campus personalities a nd now
8th and. Pea rl
I am being interviewed ."
422
No.
Pine
Phone 2-2886
Many p eople h ave asked me
Phone 2-7286
, he re I get the material for my

Columnist Leaves Recipe lor Humor
As Ray s Dozer Says 30 to· Central

Sweecy Clipper

Home of
Fine Foods

CHUCK & DEAN'S

WEBST.ER'S ·CAFE

Patterson's Stationery

R, J . Re100Jds Tobacco Co .. Winston-Salem., N. O.,

is really" going to town!

I:~

WINSTON tastes good....:. like a cigarette should!
·,

•No wonder so many college men and women are getting to~
gether on Winston ! It's the filter cigarette with r eal flavor full, rich, tobacc-o flavor,! And Winston also brings you a finer
filter. It works so effective y, yet doesn't "thin" t he taste.
Winston$ are easy-drawing, too - t here's no effort to puff !

.SMOk

WINSTON.

~e easY'-a?~U-tq

#ftt!/t 0tt;aa&e!_. . _
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Clinic Established
By ECSA Meeting

.

A P ress Clinic for the Evergreen
Conference colleges was established by t he Evergreen Conference
Student Association at their midwinter meeting at Central last
week.
All staff members 'of college publications in the Evergreen Conference will be eligible to attend this
clinic. The first clinic will be held
· .
at Western Washmgton College of·
d
·
B n· h
·
E ucatlon at
e mg am thIS
spring .
Action establishing , this clinic
came following a report from a n
ECSA investigating • committee,
headed by Lila Malet, CRIER editor.
R eports from a committee on an
inter-co1legiate exch ange assembly
program , given by committee
chairman , Landon Estep, SCA
vice-president; and a report on a
debate tournament for t he Evergreen Conference were heard. No
definite action was taken on these
two projects.
The conference also set up and
defined topics to discuss at the
Spring ECSA m eeting at Bellingham.

,,

USING TAPE RECORDER to aid foreign students in his .
speech clinic work is Dr. Lyman Partridge. Students pictured
a r e, from left, B etty Sesame, from Wapato and previously from
ne ar Tokyo, Japan; Young Ho Kim, Seoul, - Korea and Ma.rgaret
F ricke, Hamburg, Germany.

Frankie Laine and Glenn Ford
will be feat ured in this weekend's
movies. ·
L a ine will star in Saturday's
movie e ntitled "Sunny Side of the
Street." It is t he story of a young
vocalist trying to break ino the
"big time." Popular songs featured in the film are " Sorrento"
and "I Get a Kick Out of_ You."
Terr_y Moore also stars m the
musical
F ·d ·
·
"U d
or
appears m
n ercover
Man " to be s hown Sunday a t 2
p .m. "Undercover Man" is t he
story of· t he Secret Service. N ina
Foch .also stars.
·
Both films will be shown in the
college auditorium.

Vets Sponsor
Dance Tomorrow
Vet's Club is sponsorfrig an all
college dance in the men's gym,
Satur day, March 5.
The dance will be from 9 until
12 p.m. Admission will be 15 c~n ts
stag and 25 cen ts couple.
·
To make the evening complete,
the Vet's Club has brought to
Sweecy special interrpission enter· ~
tainment.

BAKERY DELICACIES

School Supplies

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STATIONERY
U9 N. Pearl

Phonographs

Radio Repair

Headquarters fo~ latest in phonograph ~rds

Lacrosse is a game originated

Central Speech Clinic

H!!~:~~~~:~~~nd~~~~:i~~;D,.

Week.end ovies Star
Frankie Lame, Glen -Ford

I

by the American Indians.

BOSTIC'S
DRUG

DEAN'S

Model Bakery

Join Dea.n's Record Club and get
a FREE RECORD with every
nine you buy.

Across From Penney's
Lymon
Partridge, has proved to be an invaluable boon •to the foreign sfadents
coming to Central.
··
4'th and Pearl
Student Group Discounts
Ph. 21-645
3rd and' Pearl
Dr. Partridge, associate professor of Speech; puts in tireless hours
Phone 2-6261
th:.:..e:......:G:.:..u:.::a:::m
=a:::
n::.:ia:.:.n::,_t:.::h::.:e:.....=.M..::.e::.:x:::i..::.
ca:.::n:.:._t:_:o_'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.....::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...=::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::==·
t eaching the 0 rien ta!, the German,. :.:..
speak with little accent, and to~understand English _so that time 1
in lecture classes ·will n ot be

I

wasted.
"Our clinic ," Dr. Partridge
expla ins, It h as a three-fold purpose: (1) To train . s peech correctionists for t he public schools of
Washington, (2) To correct . the
speech defects among the Central
Washington · College and College
Elementary School pupils and (3)
To serve as ·a di agnostic a nd cons ultation center for the Central
Washingtop area ."
Help for t he foreign students is
especially important, " Dr. · Partridgl'! explained, "Because without it the students are unable to
follow the cla~s room lectures and
d iscussions. Also, other students
are freque ntly unable to underst a nd the valua ble contributions
that t he foreign students can make
to a class ."
Besides teaching them correct
p ronounciation, Dr . P a r t r i d g e
teaches the foreign students gra m m ar, voca bulary a nd inflection.
This s peech help is offered free
to t hese stuaents.
"We wor k w ith people who stutt er, who have voice problem s,
those whose articula tion is not
clear enough to serve as schoolroom models, w ith clef p a late
c hildren a nd with hard of hearing children," Dr. Partridge added .

LUCKY DROODLES-! GlT 'EM HERE!

00

, I

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph' below.

•
SIAMESE DOUGHNUT

William F. Stephens
Florida State U niuersity

WORM CROSSING DEEP CRACK
IN SIDEWALK

Nancy R eed I ngham.
University of Washington

when you
smoke. Enjoy yourself. Give your•
self the pleasure of a betterta sting Lucky Strike. The
enthusiasm often inspired by
Luckies' famous better taste is
illustrated in the Droodle (right)
titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky
smoker. So why stew over what
cigarette ,to smoke? Luckies'
taste is letter-perfect. After all,
L.S. /M.F.T.-LuckyStrikemeans
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco
is toasted to taste better. "It's
Toasted" - the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up Luckies'
light, mild, good-tasting t obacco

Droodle suggested by Norman Gerber, C. C. N. Y.

HAVE A LITTLE FUN

I

New One Day·

to make it taste even better .• ,
_ cleaner, fresher, smoother. When
you light up, enjoy the better~
tasting cigarette ... Lucky St rike.
I

Laundered
MEETING~OP

CHINESE AND
AMERICAN OIL WELLS

Shirt Service

Gary A . Steiner
U;iiuersity of Chicago

. .. . .. . . .
• •
.'. . . ....

In at 10- . Out at 5

..
- 9~

• • • • ••

\

. ... ..

••

• • • • ••

SERVICE
CLEANERS

2 ARM'Y ANTS G OING A.W.O.L.

One Day Service

John J . Phelan
Boston College

5th a nd Pine
Across the Street
From the Liberty The~tre

1·

Bette1t to.~te Luc1te5....
~A.T. Co..

STUDENTS!

EARN.$25!

L ucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, a nd
for m an y_ we don't use. So, send· ever y
original Droodle in your noodle, wit h its
d escriptive title, to L ucky Droodle, P. 0.
Box 67, N ew York 46, N . Y.
•DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger P rice

C

'

I GARETTE S

.

LUCllES TA•E BEDER ...C~en. rne~liM.~~ootke1t!

'
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I

About 250 On-Campus Jobs Activ·ity Sc~edule
Filled by Workil'!g Students ~=0~~~;0,~~0~,,.~~~:!

(See Pictures, Page 8)
~
bow out gracefully; social commis.
·
"Th ey're .wor k mg
t h e1r
w a Y sist the instructors in the Science sioners at Central a r e m a kin!2:
~ pla ns.
a nd submitting requests for dates
t l1roug h co11 ege " - not many years Building.
. p h rase app1.1e,d to onl Y a
ago, t h 1s
The nursery in t he College Ele- on the activity schedule for spring
ew, and the majority of college mentary School employs 11 helpers. quarter:
s tudents got their money from
Six boys work as stage manaDetermined to . get the spring
Mom a nd Dad .
gers, and 16 · are e mployed in the schedule out at the first of the
But today the tables have been Student Union Building.
quarter, Lou Richards, SGA social
turned, and half of t he students
" Is a ll the mail out yet?" The commissioner, asked clubs to turn
attending Central are paying part three employees in the Student in requests no later than today•
.or all of - their expenses . Many of Post Office answer this and many
In citing the March 4 deadline,
Richards e,.xplained that h e must
these have positions on campus. other questions each day.
In t he dining halls alone, 83 stuEight studen)s act as assistants have t;ime fo clear the ca lendar
dents workers are employed to in the physical e ducation building. through t he various divisions and
make sure Sweecyites get their
Two serve- as dance accom- back throug h Inter-Club Council so
meals on time.
pa nists, and seven as helpers in that the schedules may be pr inted
The CUB, Ad B uilding, and. oth~r the music library.
during s prin g vacation.
structures on campus are kept
Four assfstant housemothers and . The activity schedule is a calencle;;n by 29 student j a nitors .
five house counselors are· students . dar of socia l events and is distriForty-eight office helpers t:1>pe,
Six students a r e t he holders of buted to every s t udent each quarrun errands, a nd cut stencils in I graduate assistantships .
ter.
s uch places as the P lacement and
Registrar's offices.
Need a book on Australian kan- 1
g·aroos? One of the 33 stud e n ts
;:ii
who work in the library will be
glad to help you.
•
.
I
Thirteen laboratory helpers asBY CARMEN FREISS
The college has been especially
As usual, winter quarter finds fortunate in that t here have been
the infirmary- a busy place.
no epidemics. One case of measles
Mrs. -Taylor, head nurse, says and on of · mumps had ·the in.
that the infirmary has 223 bed firmary staff worried for a while,
patients this quarter with ailments but surprisingly, it didn't spread.
ranging from basketball injuries
" I've enjoyed the quarter im·
Dr. Martin Kaatz, · assistant . pro- and skiing injuries to the common m ensely, the students have been
fessor of geography, spoke Tues- cold.
most cooperative, a nd I'm looking
day evening to t he tentative Model
The largest n umbe r of bed pa- forward to sprino- quarter " said
United ,Natioris delegation 0 n t he ti~nts all winter was seven, a nd I Mrs. Tay~or.
~
'
geography of P e ru·, the country this lasted for only·one day.
The infirmary has initiated a
Central will represent at the MUN
diet program this quarter, and Mrs.
Conference, May 5-7, at San FranT aylor says that most of the stucisco State College.
dents h ave lost weight s.atisfactori~
"Peru, the t hird largest country
ly.
..
in South America, h as a populaThe infirmary held a heai;ing
tion of eight. and one-half to nine
College t a-lent is invited to enter clinic last Saturday, and checked
million,". Dr. K aatz told the de le- ·the Kiwanis Amateur Show to be 14 of t he 16 students whos e heargation. Only a bout two" percent held April 15, Kiwanis officials an- ing a ppeared to be unsatisfactory
of the land is s uitable fdr culti- nounced today.
as a result of the hearing tests
vation because of the high mounThe talent sliow will include a g iven l ast F all.
tai[ls and desert, which also make -divison for College students and ;=:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
transportation a g reat proble m.
adults.
There will be another mee ting
There will be a $25 g rand prize
of the Model UN delegation next for the best act a nd $10, $5 and
week.
$2.50 p rizes in each division.

I

FIRST CUB DANCE, Winter \ Vonderland forma l, '"sponso red by North Hall in the Main Lounge of the CUB was acclaimed a success by Lou Richards, SGA social comnuss10n.e r.
Janet Donaldson an<l Al Stevens, seen <lancing jn the attr active
lounge, seem to mirror Richards statem ent. The Lounge is, now
available for a formal for spring quarter for the asking Richards
says.

Kaatz Talks
To UN Group

Plans Told
Fo.r Snack Bar

'fJ:
f
I

.
Infirmary Kept Busy Throunhout
Winter Quarter Ailments Varied

A plan for remodelling the CUB
coffee mill has been produced by
the College Union Board, Dean Stinson a nnounced this week.
To triple the a r ea of the snack
bar a nd seat 144 persons, the plan
calls for removal of the wall sep~
arating the present bookstore. renovation is to begin when the bookstore is moved to Walnut and will
be completed during the s umme r.
Stools at the coffee counter will
be r eplaced by a cafeteria ra il to
facilitate faster service with coffee, sandwi ches a nd pastries. A
n ew galley stove will a lso b e installe d.
Relocation of the bookstore will
leave a large basement, now used
for storage. This space, 35 feet
by 50 would, under the new plan,
be converted to a gam e room, furnis hed as cost would a llow.
In reply to a nother question regarding the Union Building, Dean
Stinson said that ~he possibility of
television for the CUB a waist s uffici ent student interest a nd s upport.

Variety. Program
Set by UW Group

By ROGER SALISBURY
Grab your hat a nd a ny old coat,
and come with m e to get a "bird'seye" view of t he new College bookstore.
First, let us take a look at the
modernized exterior of our bookstore . . The store has approx~ mate
ly 252 square feet of window space .
At the right s ide of t he structure,
there are two wide glass doors
to admit prospective customers .
And at the left of this ent rance
there is a 5 ft. by 3 ft. glass.:
enclosed showcase. There s houldn't
be any stude nt congestion on the
outside a nymore, for there a r e !)O
s qua r e yards of cem ent sidewalk.
One outs tanding feature of the
s tore is the large comfortablelcoking foyer that greets the studen t at both e ntrances. There a r e
three check s ta nds at the extreme
le ft of the inte r ior. These stands
will accommodate a ll self-service
sales.
The ceiling is ' covered with an
a ttractive new type of acco us ticaJ
t ile . A galaxy of concave fl uorescent lights will s hed lig ht on any
su bje ct.
March firs t is the probable opening date of the store. All students are invited to this "grand
opening ."

Thirty-five foreign s tudents from
the Univers ity of Was hing ton will Registrar Announces
be here March 23 to present a
ten-act varie ty prog ram of songs Change In Payments
and d a nces from their n ative countries.
The R egis trar's . Office has an
Part of a statewide roadshow, nounced .a change m the proced~rr
the visit of this cosmopolitan con- for paymg the, late reg1strat10r
tingent is sponsored by Central's fee. He re-to-fore, the fee has beer
International R elations Club. Ar- paya ble anytime· during the quar-1
rangements ha ve been made for 1 ter, a practice which often rethe visiting entertainers to be s ulted in a rush at the end of
g uests in Ellensburg homes
the quarter.

Billboards· Serve as Project
For Orawing, Lettering Classes
Two Central art classes are cooperating in a billboard project
sponsored by the state "Keep Washington Green" committee.
This committee, which is appointed by the governor in the interest of conservation, a lso sponsors poster contests in the s econdary
and elem entary schools. Committee m ember John "Sike" Bresco;
Cle Elum, secured the paint and
canvases for the project.
M e mbe rs of Sarah Spurgeon's I
el e m e ntary drawing class worke d
i n s mall groups de veloping orig ina l
desig ns a nd a r e now trans ferring
Personalized Lubrication
them to canvas .
702 N. l.\fain
L ettering students of R eino R an- 1
Phone 21-6266
dall will place the motto, " Keep
Washington Green" on the pos ters . ~-=:=::::::::=:=:=:==:=:=:::.:=:::=-:=:::;
Upon comple tion, the billboards
wil~
be er e cteLl throughout the,
s tate.

_Students Needed
For Talent Show

Morgan
Music

Insurance Plan
Still Available
Spring· a nd s ummer accident in>urance will be available again
when you regis ter. If you rein>ta te or pick up this $2.30 Northern
Life g roup policy, it will be extended throug h the summer at no
cost. . The policy is e ffe ctive wh~th
er you are a ttending school or not.
Unfortunately, accident risks for
young adults are not confined to
>l<iing · a nd icy highwa ys, but continue the year round. Insurance
;tatis tics i ndicate that t he r isk for
30 m e types of accidents are m uch
5reater in the summer season .
Advocating the accident cqver>ge, SGA president Bruce F ergu;on said t hat e ig ht out t he twelve
vinter accidents were saved the
'Xpense by holding the insurance.
_

Hi-Way Gri I le
Open TUI 11 P.M.

Deliclom
Breakfast -

Lunch -

T here were 869,000 b ab ies born
in France · in 1949- compared to
631,000 in 1936 a nd 812,000 in 1921.

•

404 No. P earl
Phone 2-2376

I

)

50 million
ti1nes a day
at home,

/

at work or
on the way

Xh~re's

.

: t'

nothing '
. like a "~"

Dinner

I

Heglargs

Richfield Service

I

ELLENSBURG

ATTENTION
•
ALL CHURCH GROUPS
P lease elect your U .C.C.F. repr esenta tives this Sunday. Pictures
will be t a ke n this Sunday at the
illarious church m eetings for the
Hyakem . Please have a s ign with
your church group name on it for
t he pictufe.
'
Sugar cane has been widely cultivate d for less. th.an 500 years.

TELEPHONE CO.
"Serves the
Community"

K. E.

CLEANERS
Personalized
Servic~
Where Q ality

1. FOR TASTE . ~ . brig ht,
bracing, ever-fresh sparkle.

2. FOR REFRESHMENT ...
quick energy, with.
as few calories as h alf
an average, juicy grapefruit.

Is
N of Expensive

BOITLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
E LL E N SBURG cocA : cot.A BOTTL IN G CO M PA N Y

202 N. Anderson

305 N. Ruby

Ph. 2-1425

Next to Clinic on Sixth

" Coke" is a registered trade-mark.

Libra1y
Centra W ashinqton

F . L . S c huller
(

C

1955, THE. COCA-COLA COMPANY

Col}pp-.;,;
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onn
By

Bill Leth
Spods Editor
Last SaturdHy night at Vancouver, British Columbia, t h e Central
Washinrtcn Wildcats ended their m ost successful basketball season,
p ercentage wise, since t he 1946-47 campaign . During the 1946- 47 season
t h e Wildcats compiled a 21- 3 record for a percentage of .875 wh ile this
s eason t hey ended up wit h a 17-5 recor d for a percentage of .773.
Won 10 Straight
T he Cats st arted out the season with a bang by running up a
string of 10 stra,igh t wins. With this kin d of a record early in the
season it looked as if the Cats would be a title threat this season,
but t heir lack of heighth showed when t h ey came up against tli
ta.lier Whitworth P irates and Pacific Lutheran Gladiators. They
lost ' t wo games to each of these teams and were upset by Western
\ Vashingion Colleg·e and their title hopes flew out the window.
Central was paced by a couple of 5 ft. 9 in. ball players this season. Don Heacox,. playing his last season for Central, led· the team in
scoring with 320 poin ts, while his running mate at the other guard
position, Don Myers, hit for 274 points for the season. Heacox also
led the scoring in conference games with 161 points in 12 gan}es. Myers
was fo urth in conference scoring for Central with 117 points while J ack
B rantner was second_with 142 and Bob Logue was third with 123 points.
Top Central Scorers
Conference Season Games Avera.g e
Heacox ..................
................:........ 161
320
22
14.5
Myers .................... ................................117
274
22
12.5
MODERN DANCE OR B ASKETBALL?-Central's center Bob Dunn seems to b e floating
Brantner .:.............. .............................. 142
233
17
13.7
through the air as Cen tral's Don Heacox and '\ Vayne Kenoyer fight for the ball with _a Wes tern
Logue
............... ...............................123
230
22
10.5
\ Vashington College player. T his picture ·Was taken during \Vestern's upset victory over the WildDunn ......................................................109
193
22
8.8
cats two weeks ago. \ Vest ern won t h e game 64-6~ on a lay-in \.vith seconds r emainin g in the game.
Lyall _ ...... .......................... .. ....:............. 87
105
·18
5.8
b entral's hopes for the 1956 Evergreen Conference championship will
be high next winter as there are only two seniors on this year's squad. ,
T hese two seniors, Heacox and Logue, will be missed ne xt year very
m uch though , as they were a big fact or in our 17-5 r ecord for this season.
Late l\Iarch
•
Heacox was the field general this past seaso'n ancl his shots were
He me and hom e double h eader
clleadly from almost any place on the court. Logue, in my estimation
with Ya kim a Junior College . an d I am not a lone in saying t his, is the best ball ha1icller in t he
Ever green Conference this season. He is only 6 ft. 1 in. ·but he
:Final Standings
.
<S>- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Apr il
played pivot this season and kept Central's opponents guessing as to
Evcrgreen
Conference
.
record of 17 wins against five d e2 Central at CPS
what he was going to clo with the· ·ball.
.
W L .P c t. feats . ·
9 Centra l at P LC '
·
Wanted, Tall Timber
Whitv;.orth .... ....................10 2 .833
Cats Take Thi.rd
12 P uget Sound h ere
If Ceni;"f al ca n aoquil"e, by hook or by crook, a couple of good tall
Besides clinc hing third place in 15 Pacific Lutheran her e
m en; sa y about 6-9 or 6-10, we should .go all the way n ext year in con'- P a cific Lutheran ............10 2 .833
ferehce play. With Brantner and Don Lyall at forwards, Myers a nd CENTRAL ........................ 7 5 ' .583 Conference standings, Central's 21 Central' at Whitworth
Roger Fish at the gua rds and a big fellow in the pivot, I think we could E astern .... .......................... 5 7 .417 win over Wes tern a venged the Vik- ~9 Seattle ' Pacific her e
· bea t any team in the conference. Besides these players we will have Puget Sound .............. ~....... 4 8 .333 ing 's 64-62 upset over the Cats in
30 Easte rn .here
s ome excellent returning letterme n fn Gene Wood, Stu H anson, W ayne Western ............................ 4 8 .333 E lle ns burg the week befor e .
Kenoyer , ·Bob Maynil:k, Bob D·unn, Nash Bishop and Arch McCallum. Britis h Columbia ............ i 10 .167
D on H ea cox w as the only r eg u- l\fa;Y'
Any of these players ''could brea k into the starting lineup with ease n ext
la r starter 1n t he quintet that open5 Whitworth h ere ·
Whitworth b eat PLC, 8!l·72,
season.
ed t he Wes te rn game·. Wa y ne 13 Central a t E a ste rn
last Saturday night in the playThe team as a group didn't do too badly in scoring this season.
K enoye r a nd Roger Fis h were at 17 ·c entral at Seattle Pacific
Jln.. conference play they outscored their opponents 837 to 781, while
off game, .Whitworth the n playforward spots , Don Lyall at ce nin non-conference tilts they outscored their opponents 757 to 655 in
ed Gonza.g a University in a
te r a nd Stu Hanson in the ot her
Ill) games.
This gave them a season's total of 1,594 points or 72.5
best of three' game series this ·gua rd pos t. H ig h scor ing J ack fine s tyle by scoring 13 a nd 12
points per game while their opponents came up with 1,436 points or
points r espectively a gainst the
week, to see which·team would
<mly 65.3 points per game.
Bra nte r sat out ' the gam e with Birds .
r
epresent
thisarea
a,
t
the
naa n a"nkle injury.
Well the basketball season's over and everyone and their dog is
Big Don Lyall, who t ook over
tional N AIA tourney at Kans as
pickin g the boys who they thought \Vere the best in the EC. Not to
Lea d by t he ve teran Heacox , the Bra ritner's forward pos t, led both
City la te r in March.
become a part of the background, I have decided to pick 10 players who
Wildcats jumped to a n early lead teams scoring wit h 17 points. Bob
I t hought were the best in the conference. I · picked them on the· wa y
Wh~tworth Won the Playoff.
a nd ~vere n ever seriously threa ten- D unn's 11 points rounded out the
they looked and the way they played for or a gainst Central this season.
! ed by t he outpla yed Vikings . Cen- quartet of Central playe rs to hit
First Team
Second Te~m
tral was ahead 40-30 by the ha lf. in two fig ures.
Edwards, Eastern .............................. G ........................ Thiessen, Whitworth
. B y ROLLIE DEWING
H.e a cox , Myer s , Dunn, a nd L yall
H eacox, Central ................................ G ................................. Sinderson, PLC
FG FT PF TP
The Centr a l Washington Wr!.d" a ll ,hit the hoop in double fig ur es C e nt r a l (59)
Miller, \'Vhitworth ............................C ...................................... McLeocl, UBC
5
7
3
17
ca ts wound up the ir 1954-1955 b as- for Central. Howard B rooks a nd .LL oyag ull,e, f f ......
Bo hannon, Whitworth ................ ,... F ............................. .'...... Logue, Centra l
1
13
7
... 3
3
3
11
ketba ll season by defeating the Fred Stone car r ied the brun t of Dunn, c ..... ........... ..., .. 4
.. ........................ Medin, CPS
iordquist, PLC ..................................F ......
0
3
12
H eaco x , g .....
. .... 6
West e rn Washing ton Vikings 70-58 t he Vi king attack with 22 a nd 14 H
a n son , g
. 1
2
0
4
last T hur sday nig ht at Belling ha m points r espectively.
Bra ntner, f · ................... 0
0
2
0
0
0
Mye
rs,
g
....................
...
0
0
and topping t he Univer s ity of BritT he Ca ts outshot the Vikings K e no y er, f
...... 0
1
0
0
is h Columbia Thunderbirds 59-49 from the floor hitting on 32 per Wood, g
.. . ......... 1
0
0
2
.. ..... O
0
0
0
Saturda y nig ht in Va ncouver, B.C. cent of the ir tries a ga inst 26 per 'Fis h, g .
M a ynick, f
.. O
0
0
0
These wins gave Ce ntral t hird ce nt fo r Wes te rn.
19
13
59
20
pl ac~ in the Eve r gr een Confer 14 Straight Over U BC
H a lftim e sc o re : Centra l 37, U .B . C. 26
e nce· wit h a 7;5 record . T he WildCentr a l jumped in front e a rly in
cats wound up with a sea son's t he fi r s t h alf a nd s tayed t !ie re a ll
the way to b eat UBC 59-49 in the
Centra l's thin cla ds and b aseb aU-<S>· - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - ers will be stepping into the lime- to "g r adua tion l ast spring besides ing to t he cinder. tra ck this spring . fina l gam e of the sea son for the
lig ht in a ver y s hort t ime a nd two dependable pitchers.
Not Among the r e turnees a r e fi ve m en two t eam s.
Seniors Bob Log ue and D on .
the prospect of h aving a cha mp- with us this seasen a r e firs t base- who qualified for the s t a te NAIA
ionship team is very good, mostly m a n Russ Watkins , s econd sacker m eet last M a y . They a re M ike H eacox rounded out their college
in baseball .
Ga r y . Spr inger , left fielder Sonny H iggins in t he middle distan ces, ba s ke tball careers a t Ce ntr:al in

Ca tS End Season on Road;
Defeating WWC and UBC

I Baseball Schedule-

I

CWC Thinclads and BasebaHers··
Soon to Begin Quest for Honors

Crystal Garden·s
Bo¥1ling ·Alley ·

Coach Wa rren T a p p in h a s s ix
r egula r s from las t year's squa d
which won the Eas tern D ivision
t itle, back t his spr ing who hit ove r
• .300 last s ea son . H e ading the lis t
is third s acker D ick Ca r lson who
h it .381 a'n d r ig h t fi elde r Remo
Nicoli who hit a r espectable .360.
Nicoli Powe r Hitter
. Ntcoli, as a fres hm a n last y'ear ,
w as a n una nimous choice for the
a ll-confer e n ce team . H e le d t he
t eam las t seas on in hom e r uns ,
r uns ba tted in, two-b ase hits , b ase
on balls a nd s trike o uts . Besides
t his h e was the only r egula r tha t
played t he sea son without a n er ror .
One of his four hom e r uns t r a vele d 430 fee t over the left cente r
field fepce a t Tomlinson field.
This followed a 400 foot four-bagg er ove r th e s a m e fe nce the week
b efore .
Centra l only lost three r egua lr s

Your One Stop
j 1Drug Store

Se~·vice Drug ·
41.0 North Pea..rl Street

Dorich , left ha nded · p itcher T ex
Ma ins a nd all-confer en ce right
h a nder Bob Log ue .. Gar y Driessen, a n up a nd coming right ha nder, is b a ck a gain
this season aft er . com piling a 4-0
record las t y ear. H e was a .333
hitter l ast season a nd w as picked
for honorable m ention on t he a llconferen ce last year as a freshm a n . T hr ee of his hits las t year
wer e two-bagger s w hich s hows
that h e had power a t the pla t e.
n R e tlll"uing L ettermen
Coach Monty R eynolds h as sever al outs ta nding t rackm en r eturn-

Walt Wilson a tyvo-miler, Don
P ier ce a sprin ter , J im Stackpole a
two-miler . a nd B ill Bourne a broa d
jumper .
Ot he r letter m en returning to t he
cin der s a re sprinters- Ray Ada ms,
P a ul Guay, L a r ry Bowen middle
dis ta n ces men , Car los H e nr y
weig htman a nd George Seiler high
jumper . '
·
Pierce is .o ne of the b est dash
m e n in the confer en ce this season . H e set a school record in t he'
100 last spr ing with a time of 9.7
in a non-confer ence m eet with
Easte rn .

I

Harry's Richfield Service

•

8th and B

New Shoes
and Repairing

Star
Shoe Shop
428 North Pine

O pen Alley's 3 :00 p .m . to
7 :00 p.m., Week Days. Sat.
and Sun. All Day.
508 N. Pearl

Ph. 5 -5414

;-===~==========~==============~

A GOOD BEGIN NING
IS IMPORTANT
Ope n you r "Mr. and Mrs." saving s account with us a s o ne
·of yo ur first ste ps in marrie d life, You'll find it eas ie r to
ma nage the budg e t la t e r on if savings become a r e g ul a r
item right from the start. Drop in and meet our fri e ndly
p e ople and ope n your account with a c onvenient
amount .

Complete Automotive Service
ELLENSBURG BRANCH
Pi~kup,

'

.

•

¥

Clnd Delivery Service

,..,.

Phone 21-6216 ·

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE.
',Membe~ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatidn
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Munson IV Goes Unbeaten;
ASDs ')pset, R'etain Lead
National League
Final Standings

...

w

Munson IV ..................................7
Pismos ........................................8
Carmody II ................................7
Alford II ......................................5
Meat Packers ...........:................4
Carmody I ..................................3
Non-Hustlers ........ ......................4
Munson II .......................... :.........3
Carmody III ..............................3
Montgomery III .....................:..2
G. F. U.S ...................................!
North IV ......................................0
Montgomery II ..........................0
American Le.ague
Final Standings
A. S. D .........................................8
Kennewicks ...... ........................7
Fag-Outs ...... ........... :..................5.
Off Campus ................................5
Montgomery I ............................5
Munson I ................................... .4
North I ..........................................3
North II ........................................3
Hustlers ...................................... 3
Munro I ........................................2
Munson ill ..................................!
Alford I ........................................!
North. ill ...................................... 0

L
O
1
1
2
2
3
5
5
5
5
5
6

7
1
1
2
2
2

3
3
4
5
5

5
6
6

down battle lowered . them into
third place, a notch below the
Pismos.
Alfopd II captured fourth-place
in the league as they scalped hapless Montgomery II, 67-27. Rick
Urdahl of Alford II, with 28 points,
was the games high scorer.

up for this crucial battle by m aulmg North III 72-13. Don Beste was
high for the winners with 20 points.
A.S.D. previously had eased by
the Fag-Outs 43-34, and won over
the Hustlers by forfeit. Bill Bieloh
topped A.S.D. against the Fagouts, getti ng 17 marke 1·.
Montgomery I piled up two victories to remain in the championship spotlight as the Ameri can
League race drew to a close. The
pre-fabers buried North II under
a 70-20 barrage, and then battled
past Munson I 49-39.
Marty Budzius of Montgomery
was the sparkplus in both wins ,
scoring 21 against North II and
14 against Munson.
Off Campus also remained in
playoff contention as they poured
on . the steam to stop Munson 'rn
49-41. Munson III trailed by only
one point at halftime, but couldn't
match OC's second half drive. Dan
Kuhnly wrecked Munson's hopes
for victory as he hit for 21 tallies.
Although losing to A.S_.D., the
Fag-Outs remained in a third place
tie with Montgomery I a nd · Off
Campus.
Their- 48-43 win over
Munro gave them a season's record of 5 wins 2 losses .
The three teams- Montgomery I,
Off -Ca mpus , Fag-Outs- hopes for
a playoff berth now rests on a
flip of the coin. Only two of these
three teams can make the playoffs.

OTHER NATIONAL
LEAGUE SCORES
Carmody II-55, Munson II-24
Munson II-32, G.F.U.S.-26
North IV forfeited to Montgomery ill.
Non-Hustlers-43, Carmody I-53
Meat-Packers-52, Carmody III33.
American League
A. S. D. absorbed a 42-39 setback
at the hands of the Kennewicks
Monday nighf, but even in losing
they still captured the American
League "crown.
The Kennewicks' victory left
them with a 7 win and 1 loss record,
while A.S.D. ·h as won eight out of
their nine games.
Six foot 8 inch Bob Dancoisne
was the difference between the two
closely matched teams, Dancoisne
"hooked" in 16 points for the winners.
.
· •
Chuck Hansen, rugged A.S.D.
OTHER AMERICAN
forward, also scored 16 points to ·
LE'A GUE SCORES
tie D;mcoisne for game honors.
Bill Bieloh,, A.S.D.'s "scoring machMunson I-57, Hustlers 27
ine," ~as held to 10 points.
North II-27, Alford I-25
North . I-57, Alford I-39
Earlier the Kennewicks h·aa tuned

National League
Munson IV captured the National
League title by pqsting two victories over the week. On. Feb. 21
they downed Carmody II 53-44, and
. Friday they throttled the NonHustlers to .the tune of 61-31.
· Against Carmody II, the Munsonites jumped off to a 24-16 first
half lead and were neve·r headed.
Gary Driessen -and Dean Brotherton with 12 tallies each we~e ·the.
"guns" for Munson. Fred .Davies
arid Terry Platt of the winners
also scored .·11_· and 10 point:S respectively:
Jim Nelson, pint-size Carmody
guard, took game scoring lionors
posting 14 points. Jac_k Lindberg,
one of the leagues top scorers, and
Jack Clayton each bucketed 11 ,
points in a losing cause. ·
The Pis mos mar ked up three
easy wins during the week by downing Carmody III 58-41 a nd the NonHustlers 66-38.
Earlier in the week Dick Carlson and compa ny won a s till easier
ba ttle, getting a forfeit win from
Montgomery II. This tan the P ismos ' season r ecord to 8 wins and
1 loss , a nd gave them second place
in the s ta ndings .
Carlson dropped in 22 points to
set-the-pace for t he Pis mos against
the Non Hus tlers. , J erry Tilton a nd
Jack Dickenson also hit in double
fig ures for the Pismos , tallying 17
points apiece. Against Carmody
· III, J e rry Tilton • paced the winne rs with 24.
Carmody's Joss in this s ho w

IK

d .1n Keds

Oe 5

All WRA members are urged by
club officers to help in the WORK
DAY which will be held tomorrow.
Those m e mbers who are inter~ted
may contact LaVerne Roberts or
other officers of t he WRA for further information .
March 9 WRA in conjunction
with the Rec Club will sponsor
a mixer in the men's gym.
Basketball turnouts are Monday
a nd-Thursday evenings at 6 :30 in
the men's gym . Only a few more
turnouts will be held this quarter.
Frosh girl's will be given late
leave to participate.
Playdays will be held again next
quarter and all girls interested in
attending them are encouraged to
watch for the coming dates.

Bowling Tourney
Set for WSC
The Su~days of March 13 and
27 are the dates set for the ewe
all-college bowli.ng tournament. The
tournament will · begin at 1 :30 each
afternoon and conclude at 6 o'clock.
· Each day six contestants will be
allowed to bowl. Both m en and
women may participate. The cost
will be three dollars per person
for 12 games.
The top six bowlers of the twoday program will represent Central at the Northwest Intercollegiate games .
1 · Newly-appointed advisor for the
bowling · tournament is Dave Hu: j
seth, ~WC P. E. instructor. ·
·

Page Seven

Athletes Plan
Annual Smoker
The "W" club sponsored boxing·
and wrestling smoker will be h eld
March 10 at 8 :15 p.m. in the
men's gym.
Probable candidates for the fisticuffs session will be Bill Harriman, Dick Carlson, Don McMa"hon,
Segundo Unpingo, Wes Spurgeon,
Johnny Johnston and Clem Davidson.
,
In the. grun~ and groan de~art
ment Jim Gibson is tentatiively
scheduled to wrestle a suitable opponent. ' Gibson is conside.i:,ed · one
of Centrals ' top-notch wrestlers.

--------

TRACK SCHEDULE'
March 19-Pullman CWSC) In•
door Meet.
April 9- At CPS.
April 15- WWC Here.
April 23-PLC Here.
April 30- At EWC.
May 7- Whitworth and EWC
Here.
May 14-Whitman Relays.
M<iy 20-21- Conference Meet at
Whitworth.
May 27- NAIA State Meet (Dist,
I) Walla Walla .
June 3 & 4- Nat'l NAIA Meet
Abilene, Texas.

'Ol N. Pearl

Ostrander Drug
Phone 1-1'19
"Yoar Beauty, Health -d
Preecription Center"

il\\·.s;\\it•
......Jllil11

NOW PLAYIN.G
n..l1antscta9h
ln,Th• ll11ut l,.ctada
Of Them All!

.

AHECHT·LANCASTER
PRODUCTION

.

RELEASED THRU
UNITED ARTISTS

?/if.CH ESTE Rf IE LO ?Ofku;
:You'll smile I your approval
of Cheste.rfield's
.
smoothness - mildness :_ refreshing taste.

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
qual~ty- highest quality- low nicotine.

© l.x;G1n & Mnas Ta.Acco Co."'
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Focus .on central
'

SNACK BAR EMPLOYEE Mary Pennington offers Coke to·
student Colleen Moore as Mrs. Verna Nelson looks on. The Snack
Bar in the CUB employes about 20 students to work a.t the fouu.tain. The students · work two-hour shifts and take and prepare
orders for their student ·customers.

ST UDENT JANITORS
buildings after class hours.
Seiler. Student · janitors are·
ing costs down while at the

St udent Jobs on Campus Oller .
Employment' for, Central Students

SWEEP the halls o( t he Science Building and many other campus
Manning the b rooms are, fr om lef t , B ob H all, lVa yne Roe and George
employed in most campus buildings. This helps keep college operatsame time p r vidin.; jub opp_ortuuities for Cent!'al students.

•

.COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
OFFERS several student jobs
for bookstore clerks. Here
clerk Carol Buckner makes
change for student Jim Stackpole.

VISUAL AIDS EMPLOYEES rewind, file a nd inspect films besides showing visual aids for
Central instructors. Picture.d at · work are, fro m left, student Grace Tsuikawa; .To An n l\titch ell,
visual aids secretary; and students Jerrold Wenger ·and Don Torrey. The vis mi l aids department, .
located on the first floor of the Music building h il'cs man y student p r ojectionists and film librar•
ians.
·•

LIBRARY EMPLOYS STUDENT librarrians to assist Centralftes in their library work. Student Mary Zurfluh checkS
out a book at the Reserve Desk. Librarians pictured are from
left, Nancy Price, Beverly Burbach and Lionel Haywood. The
majority of the library staff is made up of student llbra.ria.Ds.

S'l'UDE NT, MAIL CLERKS put
m a ll into the student mailboxes
i n the CUB post office. · Bus.Uy
sorting the mail are, from left,
Donna Ferguson and Louise Wat·
son. Stude nt mailclerks handle
all 1 mail for Sweecyites.

. ITJ).:RS load food on tlwir trays in preparing for serving the eYening m e al in t he eommom;. The chow halls employ 100 studeJ>ts w ho eng-rt1{e in part time work setting tables, serving, dishwashing, and . as hostesses. Student help is employed in all three dining
halls, Commons, Sue and Mwison. Each waiter or waitress has three tables or 24 students to serve
at dinn er meals. Other meals are served <',a.feterla styl~.
(P hotos by ~rt Holmes)

